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FREELAND, PA.. JUL\ is. 1895.'
Where We Lead.

American paper is an article which
we are exporting largely. It is cheap-
er than any other paper, and several of
the London and Liverpool newspapers
are printed on it. Nearly all Australian
and many South American journals
use it. Significant figures arc those
showing the exports of ten years ago
as compared to those of 1894. Ten
years ago the figures were 8850,000; in
1894 they were *3,083,344. The reason
for this is, according to industrial au-
thority, wo manufacture our paper
from wood pulp, and we have plenty of
wood and we have the process down
finer than any foreign manufacturers.
We have got better machinery. In the
manufacture of machinery we always
are in the lead, and the foreigner who
thinks to compete with us by buying
our machines finds that by the time he
gets them there and gets them set up,
they are back numbers in this country.
We have invented something better,
something faster, and we beat him out
just the same.

A SNAKE was chased out into the
open the other day in Oregon that
sported enough rattles to stock up a
toy factory. When caught the reptile,
according to one of those affidavit
fiends, was found to possess fifty-four
rattles?and a button. That omnipres-
ent button was not wanting, of course,
to fill out the story. Why can't some-
body find a big rattler some day that is
minus the button? There will he a
snake worth exhibiting.

TIIE world has yet to near luny or me
timber and mineral wealth hidden in
sparsely settled mountain counties of
Virginia and West Virginia. Here a
hardy race of mountaineers has long
dwelt above the disturbances of the
valleys, defiant of revenue officers, un-
acquainted with luxury, and scarcely
suspecting the natural wealth with
which they are surrounded.

A TARDY deb 1or in ' -n, Me., was
called on to settle a debt. He became
angry, and said: "If you get that
money before I d >. you let me know."
The creditor promptly attached the
man's wages, got the mom / before ho
did, and lot bin kr: w They do things
with a rush in Camden.

V...: p;op;e of boston are raising a
fund to aid George La', inter, a negro
whose rescue from slav.-iy in 1842
stirred the north to such an extent, lie
is now living with his wife in Lynn,
Mass., inan almost destitute condition,
having recently suffered a severe at-

tack of apoplexy.

THE "bicycle tea" is the latest. We
have had pink teas, crysanthemum teas

and various other fashionable "func-
tions," and now that the wheeling sea-
son is upon us we who wish to be in
the social swim needs must mount our
bikes and join the festive circle of tea

drinkers.

A BISMARCK (N. D.) school ma'am, who
had been telling the story of David,
ended it with: "And all this happened
three thousand yaars ago." A little
cherub, his blue eyes wide open with
wonder, said, after a moment's thought:
"Oh, myl what a memory 3*ollYe got!"

IT willtake a long time to make good
Indians of the whole number of red
men in the United States at the pres-
ent rate of progress. It is reported that
only four thousand a \*car of the two
hundred and fifty thousand redskins
are brought into the fold.

THERE is a certain Olathe 'Kan.) man
who is convinced that everything hap-
pens by chance. Lightning struck his
barn the other day and followed the
eaves troughs all around till it came to
his best horse and then turned down,
killingit.

THE American Steel < ast ing company,
of Thurlow, l'a., has success full.yeast a
depressing gun carriage weighing 28,-

000 pounds.

flow's TIIIH1

Wo offer One Hundred Dollaru Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the lust fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST <k TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, (>.

WALDINO, KINXAN*& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

OELO if ASSASSINS
StambulofF Shot and Stab-

bed in a Street in Sofia.

The ex-Premier Relieved To He

Mortally Wounded Hot li His

Hands llad To He Amputated?
M. Petkoff. His Companion, Also

Injured?One Assassin Caught.

Sofia. July lfi. -While ex-Prime Min-
ister Stanibuloff. accompanied by M.
Petkoff. was walking home last evening
from the Union club, he was attacked
by four unknown men. Two of them
shot with revolvers, while the other two
stabbed him.

Mortally Wounded.
M. Stambulotf fell to the ground

groaning. He was removed to his resi-
dence, and physicians were summoned.
After an examination of the wounds
the doctors announced that there was
little hope of M. Stanibuloffs recovery.

Great Excitement Caused.

The assassins escaped, and there is no
clue to their identity. The news of the
assassination lias caused the greatest ex-
citement throughout the city, and the
authorities have taken the most extreme

j precautions against trouble.
HoiliHands Amputated.

M. Stambulotf was wounded in more
than twenty places. He raised his

i hands to guard his head, and his wrists
jwere nearly severed. Both hands had

j to be amputated.
One ol'the Assassins Caught.

M. Petkoff was slightly wounded.
! The first report that all four of the as-
! s }l ssins e.-c.tped were erroneous. 0110 of

them was arrested.

Till:CHILIANn ItUIINCY.

Satisfactory Conditions Under the
C *old Standard.

Wa-hington, Jul 3" Hi.-?J. M. Serrano
>f Valparaiso. Chili, manager of the In-
ternational railroad connecting Chili
md Bolivia, is in Washington. COll-
-Chilian affairs Mr. Serrano said:
"Tlie greatest interest in Chili just now
is in th ' cunvnoy conversion law. re-
-ul ing in a gold basis, which went into
operation 011 June 1. It has proved very
satisfactory in op 'ration and gives prom-
ise of changing the rate of exchange so
that the balance of trade will turn to-
wards Chili. Both gol I and silver are
coined, and the old paper money con-
tinues to be used ly many who prefer it
on account of convenience, but the gov-
ernment stands ready to redeem the pa-
per ingold, so that there is an actual
backing for all our money."

Molli;Cl HANVICTORIES.

Government Troops Compelled To
Retire Before Their \t tucks.

Havana. July lfi. A dispatch from
Santa Clara -ay-: "(ten. Liu pie reports
that a detachment of insurgents under
command of Zayas, Legon and Toledo
made an attack upon Major Anninaus's
column on the estate of Vista Herniosa
in the Saneti Spirit 11s district, and after
\u25a0in eugagem at lasting an hour and a
half the government troops were com-
pelled to retire.

Government Lost Txvo Killed.
The government lost two killed and

two wounded. The loss of the insur-
gents is not known, but it is reported
that among their wounded was Logon,
the leader of one of the bands.

Hurned a Village.
Another insurgent detachment is re-

ported to have attacked government

troops at Proviueia, dispersing them and
>ettilig tire to tla: village, which was
destroved. The troops were compelled
tn take refuge in the woods, where the
insurgents puvsivd them.

STATE BALL AT BUCKINGHAM.
Ambassador and Mrs. Bayard and

f> Hirers ol't he Columbia Present.
London. July lfi. A state ball was

gi v 11 la-1 night at Buckingham palace.
Among those pjre .ent wore the Prince
and Priu 'ess of Wales, and other mem-
bers of the royal fainilxg several foreign
royalties. Ambassador and Mrs. Bav-
ard. ('apt. Sumner. Lieut. Lowrv.
Lieutenant of Marines Moses, Surgeon

1 Harwell and Passed Assistant Engineer
Beviiigtoii.of the Ancriran cruiser Col-
umbia: Admiral Ac.-inni. and several
other officers of the Italian squadron
now in English waters. Invitations
had been sent to several officers of the
American warship New York, but her
sailing prevented them from attending.

SHOT HIS SISTEIt.

An Might-Year-old Hoy's "Play"
May Cost a Life.

I Egg Harbor City. X. J.. July lfi.
! Pauline Ado. llyears old. was accident-

ally shot in the back by lier H-vear-old
: brother y-sterda\\ The box* in play

pointed a pistol at her and snapped the
trigger. The weapon exploded and the
bullet imbedded it.-elf bet ween the girl's

: shoulder blades, aud it is feared has pen-
! etratod the lungs. If such is the easej it willmake the wound a grave one.

The hoy. after 1 -aruing that his sister
wa> probably falally shot, left home
md cannot he found.

Requisition lor Fielding.

Albany, July lfi. Officer Andrew
Houghton, of Boston, hearing a requi-
sition tor David 11. Fie ding, who is de-

j toned in New York, called at the ex-ecutivn chamber in company with local
Detective Nolan, and having his papers
certified left for New York. Fielding

| is wanted in Boston for an alleged
1 forgery of pafe:* to the amount of

SI,OOO.
.Not Fighting C 11 Itietors' Union.

Philadelphia. July lfi. Pennsylvania
railroad olii- ials d nv the truth of a dis-
patch from Indianapolis to the effect
that thee impHiivi- making a systematic
warel'are against members of the order
of railway conductors.

Evangelist O'Brien Accused.
Bath, Me.. July lfi. The clergymen

of Bath are out in published statements
charging evangelist E. \V.?O'Brien, of
this city, with adultery an 1 untruth.

Mrs. Stevenson Still Improving.
Blooming ton, 111.. July lfi.?Mrs.

Vic-'-Pre idciit Stevenson is improving
j greatly, alid i! i- believed .-ho will heFully lecovcred in a few days.

FACTS ABOUT DAILY PAPERS.

A Steady InrreiiHO Reported in Their Num-
ber in This Country.

The latest newspaper directories ;
' show that there has been an increase

every year since 1577 in the number tff
daily publications issued in the United
States. On the other hand, says the
Cleveland Leader, the number of tri-
weeklies has now fallen to one-third of
what it was as far back as l,sr9. There
has been a gradual increase inthenum-

I her of publications issued semiweek-
; ly, and the weekly papers have also

J increased, though slowly of late. There :
are fewer biweekly and semimonthly
publications now than there were five j
years ago, all of these statements, it
should be explained, applying to the
United States and Canada.

There was a great increase in the
number of publications issued monthly, j
between 1870 and 1891, but now there
are fewer of these than in 1893 and 1893. !
The increase over last year is small.
There has been a decided decrease in
the number of bimonthlies since 1891,
and the quarterlies have also become
less numerous than they were in 1893, I
1833 or 1894. The dailies alone have j
not failed to grow in numbers every
year since 1877. Fewer publications j
were issued weekly in 1893 than in i
I'3l, and since then there has been a
loss, one year or more than one, inall
kinds of periodicals except the daily
paper. The figures for every class, as
given in the Uowell directory for 1895,
which is just out, are us follows:
Dailies, 3,050; triweeklies, 40; semi-
weeklies, 331; weeklies, 14,085; biweek-
lies and semimonthlies, 385; monthlies,
3,070; bimonthlies, 55; quarterlies, 183.

The relatively greater and more con-
stant growth of the daily papers, as
compared with other classes of period-
icals, means that the American people
ure more and more hungry for the
latest intelligence of the world's doings,
and that the eagerness of the nation to
keep in the very front of progress is
more marked than ever before. The
improvements lately made in the tele
graph, the telephone and railroad serv-
ice have served the daily papers well,
and they have made the most of their
opportunities. More and more they are
becoming the typical American period-
ical, more popular and more powerful
than any other. The indications are
that in the future their relative multi-
plication and development willshow,
even more than it has in the past, their
superior vitalityand the leaning of the
American people to the paper which is
liever belated and never out of date.

In the age of electricity the period-
icals of less frequent issue than the
iaily paper, great, beautiful and popu-
lar as many of them are, can hardly
hold their own, relatively speaking,
vgainst the publications which are full
of the nervous energy, the freshness
uud the terse strength of the telegraph.

YOUNG MEN IN THE SENATE.
More Numerous Now Than in the Days of

Zaeii ('liamiler.

At the time Zacli Chandler was first
u member of the senate he was one of
the youngest members of that body,
besides having a youthful appearance,
?ill the other men seemed quite old to
him. On the last day of the first term
of Senator Mitchell, of Oregon,
Chandler and he sat in the barber shop
und chatted about events of the session,
Aiul finally Chandler began talking
about his earlier career, say* the Wash-
ington Star.

"When I went to Detroit," he said,
"there were not more than fifty houses
In the place. Now it has become one i
of the leading cities in the west, i
Michigan was a territory, and we had isome pretty hard times there, but I
stuck to it, und have been rather sue- I
cessful. \\ by," he added, rather proud- |
ly, "I was elected to the senate when I j
was forty-four years old."

"That's nothing," aswered Senator'
Mitchell, laconically.

"Nothing!" exclaimed Chandler, j
"Well, I consider it a great deal to have j
been elected to the United States Jsenate at forty-four."

"\\ ell,"replied Mitchell, quietly, "I
have served six years in the senate and
am not forty-four yet."

"I give it up," responded Chandler,
ou have the host of me. The further '

west we go the more push we have."
Senator Mitchell is still a young-

looking man, yet there is only one man !
in the senate who was a senator when j
he was first sworn in who has served I
continuously. That is Senator Morrill, Iof Vermont. Sherman, of Ohio, and i
Stewart, of Nevada, were members of j
the senate at the time Senator Mitchell :
was elected, but both have been out,'
Senator Sherman as secretary of the
treasury for four years, and Senator j
Stewart six years, while another man
represented Nevada. Senator Mitchell's I
first term begun in 1873. After serving
six years he was defeated, a democratic
legislature having been chosen. Six
years later he was again elected, and
has since been reelected.

MR. TRAMWAYLEARNS GOLF.

Tho Trials of "Birdie" and "Hus-
band" atthe Fashionable Game.

Thry Wanted to Do Their Duty, HutFato
Was Too Much for Them, and llun-

baml Won't l'lay Any More
for Nine or Ten Years.

ICOPTRIUIIT. 1HR5.1

I IIAT am I do-

-4 *ll/\u25a0! IliMl infr?"

J' 1' 11 "1 Mr-
H iLii * \u25a1 po| Tramway, inre-

better half's
gentle inquiry
fronl the kitch-

r doing? W hat
*vou think

. * Fin doing?
Perhaps you think I'm sawing wood
or beating the parlor carpet."

"No," quickly put in Mrs. Tramway, j
"for then you'd be accomplishing some-
thing. 1 thought you were busy going
crazy, that's all, swinging that ax-
handle around your head."

"Birdie," said Mr. T., with biting
sweetness, "you know you have a nice
little brain right round up here," tap-
ping his own head.

"Now, husband, if I used my brain
inan argument with you," chirped in
his little Birdie, "I would be taking a

mean advantage of you."
Heedless of this interruption, he con-

tinued: "You exercise that alleged
brain just a trifle, then perhaps you

can discover my object, particularly if
you willrecall tlie article I read you
last evening- on the fashionable game
of golf."

"Oh, golf! how lovely and so exclu-
sive, too!" smiled Mrs. T.

At this moment Mr. Tramway, who
was practicing with an old shinney
stick and a croquet ball, took another
swing at the obstacle. This time suc-
cess crowned his efforts, the ball rose
as a thing of life, sped like a meteor,
made a graceful curve and struck a
flower pot on the balcony railing. The
fragments of the earthenware flew in
all directions, but the contents of the
vase, the rich, dark mould?the color
and consistency of nice, old-fashioned
fruit cake ?this solid chunk of mud,

BIRDIE SAID HER HUSRAND HAD BURNED

HIS IIANl) A LITTLE.

held firmly together in one mass, fell
with dexterous skill right on to the fair
head of "Birdie." Then it broke, the
mass of dirt spread and flowed and

rolled in one generous fountain of soil.
It was not satisfied with putting a
layer three inches deep on her fair,

How the Hceii Work.

In America it has been observed that j
bees often bore tubular corollas in
order to pet ivt the nectar of flowers,
instead of entering' by the mouth, as
bumblebees do in Europe. In essays
on the crossfcrtilization of flowers this
supposed anomaly has been the sub-
ject of much comment. It now appears-*

i that the bumblebees of Europe and
America have identical habits in re-
gard to the manner in which the visits

I to flowers are made, and that it is the
i class of insects known as the carpenter
' bee, or the borer, which works in the

outside manner indicated.

Coal In the Cnlted Stated.

The production of coal in the United
States during the ten years from 1883
to ls'Jß increased 02 per cent., accord-
ing tc statistics recently compiled. In
England the supply is stationary, while
in other principal European countries
it lias Increased during the same time

i from 20 to 05 per cent. It is stated that
the utilization of coal represents a
greater surplus ufVeal-.h than the ex-
portation of the same amount. It is in-
teresting, therefore, ty note that the

| United States uses practically all the i
eoul mined within it 'iinits.

bleached golden tresses, it also went
into her ears, rushed down her neck
and paraded down her back, till Mrs.
Tramway looked like a mermaid after
taking a dive at low tide in a mud flat.

Now, you know how unreasonable
some ladies would have been under
this weight of trouble, but "llirdie"
was different. She didn't scream?oh,
no! That is, not much?just one or
two to let Mr. Tramway know that the
contents of the flower pot had arrived.
She did not yell and run around and

lip over furniture and break up family
ties and things-?no, she didn't even
stir?she couldn't, for the window sash
had dropped and held her pinned.

Mr. T. was a man of strong instincts-
self-preservation was one of them?and
his iirst impulse was to keep an impor-
tant business engagement in town, but !
other feelings triumphed, and with a
half-reluctant look in his anxious orbs,

Jg^r

"I THOUGHT YOU WERE GOINO CRAZY."

he went to the assistance of his impris-
oned "Uirdie."

Far be it from us to peer into the
sanctity of the family jar; we draw the
dark, somber-lined curtain.

A little later Mr. Tramway was seen
in his shirt sleeves on the ridge pole oi
the shed; there was a nervous expres-
sion to his clothing as well as his face.

wwr

TR. TRAMWAY WAS SEEN IN 1118 SHIRTSLEEVE'S ON TIIE RIDGE TOLE.

while Mrs. T , leaning far out of the
upper-story window, with the inop
handle in her ivory finger tips, was
reaching toward him.

At this juncture Neighbor Thinner
appeared in the yard. "What 'n th'
world air you a-doing up there?" ejacu-
lated the caller.

For a moment a gentle silence like
the stillness of the twilight hour hung
over the atmosphere; then Mrs. T ,
inaccents as soft as the sweet tinkling
of a Chinese tambourine, exclaimed:

"Why, Mr. Thinner! delighted to

you; now you can help us. You see,
husband and I were just learning golf,
and the ball got knocked up into the
gutter of the roof."

"Well, here it is, I guess," said Mr.
Thinner, as he picked up the ball from
under his feet.

"Now, we'll begin all over," said
Birdie, cheerily, as the three met a lit-
tle later in the backyard, the clothes-
line being removed.

"Husband," in his anxiety to display
his dexterity at golf, was a trifle im-
petuous, explaining to Mr. Thinner
that the main thing inthe fashionable
game was to learn how to hit the ball,

lie prepared to illustrate it. and swung
round the stick with a sudden whirl.
The club end just escaped "Birdie's"
head, but, alas, her new summer hat
was less fortunate. This "creation,"
fresh from the deft hands of the Sixth
avenue milliner, was rudely swept illto
the dirt, and the next moment, before
Mr. Tramway was conscious of the
catastrophe, he stepped back and put
his ham-like foot into this marvel of
the milliner's art.

"Birdie" didn't faint and have hys-
terics, so some women would have done;
she was as calm as a whirlwind. She
only seized the hat, and, muttering
that she'd forgotten an apple pic that
was baking in the ice chest, she hied
herself houseward.

Mr. Tramway was just beginning to

BIRDIE DIDN'T FAINT.

breathe, but he left -it off on hearing
his wife's siren whistle voice from the
window demanding his help to open
the stove door. "You know it some-
times sticks," she explained.

lie obeyed the summons like a man
called to a Monday dinner in the conn- i
try. Amoment later Mr. Thinner heard I
weird noises from the house.

"llow that stove door must stick!"
he murmured, as he hugged himself at
the thought of his lonely bachelor ex- j
isteuce. WILLI'IUMP IloorEH. |

RUIN AT CHERRY HILLUN AT CHERRY HILL
Cyclone's Work Viewed by

Thousands of Visitors.

Tlircc Deaths anil Another Victim

May Be Added to the List?Relief

Measures Begun?Tents for the

Homeless?Dangerous Wrecks Pul-
led Down.

Cherry Hill, N. ,T., July 15.?Three
dead and about six seriously injured is
the result of Saturday afternoon's tor-
nado, not including the homeless condi-
tion of about fifteen families. The dead
are Conrad Friedman, the liotelkeeper;
Anton , one of August Mund's la-
borers. and William Ahrens's eight-
months-old baby. Six persons were
taken to the Hackensack hospital, but
two have since been discharged. Edgar
Chinnock, the decorative artist, whose
skull was fractured while he attempted
to save bis brother Frank's horses, is
still in a critical condition. He was able
to recognize his mother yesterday after-
noon, but his recovery is doubtful.

The Cherry Hill relief fund was
formed at Hackensack yesterday, with
Jacob L. Vanbuskirk as president: E.
M. Sturm, vice president: A. It. Beatly,
secretary, and John <). (rrodo, treasurer.
Cigar boxes were displayed on all the
prominent thoroughfares and collections
taken at Cherry Hillall the afternoon
from the mass of visitors. About §I,OOO
was collected.

Upwards of 25,000 persons visited the
scene of destruction Sunday, some driv-
ing from New York, Jersey City, Long
Island and Nyack. Rev. A. Duryee.
pastor of the Reformed church, which
was blown off its foundations, held serv-
ices in the open air yesterday afternoon
and fully B,OiK) persons attended.

To-night a mass meeting will be held
in the Hackensack open house to devise
means of establishing a fund for the re-
lief of the needy sufferers at Cherry Hill.
All the churches have promised to com-
bine in the work. The Bergen hook and
ladder company of Hackensack was on
hand yesterday and cleared away the
dangerous wrecks. Curio seekers and
camera fiends were out infull force.

The damage to property will reach
about §75.000. No insurance policies
cover damage by tornado. Tents have
been sent here from neighboring towns.
About ten families are in dire circum-
stances through the loss of their new
houses, and prompt attention will be
paid to these.

William Hudson, employed in the
statistical department of the Fidelity
and Casualty company in New York,
was rowing on the Hackensack river
near Cherry Hill when the tornado
struck this place, lie got out of the
boat and attempted to reach the out-
skirts of the woods, but a falling tree
struck him and severely injured liis
spine and head. His friends put him
into a boat and rowed him to Hacken-
suck, where his home is located.

APPEAL FOR AID.

Fifteen Houses Wrecked by I lieTor-
nado al Wood haven, L. I.

Brooklyn, N. Y.,July 15.?At a meet-
ing yesterday of the citizens of Wood-
haven, L. 1., which was badly wrecked
by the tornado Saturday afternoon, an
appeal was issued to the people of Brook-
lyn. New York and elsewhere for funds
to help repair the damaged dwellings.

The appeal says that fifteen hguftcs
are demolished and twentv-live or thirty
others were badly damaged; all home-
steads of poor working men who are not
only homeless but helpless. A conserv-
ative estimate fixes the amount needed
to rebuild t ho wrecked houses at §50,000.
The Woodhaven bank. William F.
Wickoff. president, is authorized to re-
ceive any donations for the sufferers.

ALL ON BOARD RESCUED.
The City of Mexico Foundered in

I be Straits of Belle Isle.
Montreal, July 12.?Word reached

here yesterday that the steamship City
of Mexico, owned by the Elder Demps-
ter company of London, England,
foundered inthe Straits of Belle Isle and
is a total wreck. The City of Mexico
was valued at §85,000 and carried a large
cargo of cattle and merchandise, includ-
ing the first cold storage consignment of
butter from Montreal. The crew was
saved. There were no passengers on
board.

LEFT STRANDED AT HAVANA.
Poor Success ofa Party of New York

Ballet <\u25a0 iris.

Now York, July 18.?Twenty-two
cabin passengers from Havana on the
steamer Ciudad Condal were not pro
vidod with acclimatization certificatesand are held at Hoffman island. They
will lie released this evening. Among
them are twelve ballet girls, mostly
New Yorkers, who left this city about
two months ago to join the Louis C'al-
derone Dramatic Company in Havana.
The venture was not a success from a
financial standpoint and the ballet gil ls
were left stranded in Havana with lit-
tle besides their return tickets.

Ri Fire at Nortlinmpton.
| Northampton, Mass., July 11.?A
| brick block owned by A. MeGalium,
| dry goods dealer on Main street, this

city, was gutted by tire last, evening,
i the entire stock being practically de

j stroved by fire and water. The fire
raged for four hours, the entire depart-
ment being called out. Loss about

| §75,000.

To Ai<l the Victims' Families.
Southampton, July 14. R. Suydain

; Palmer, owner of the schooner yacht
I Yampa, which capsized in the dry dock
I at Fay's yard here last Friday, killing

one man and injuring others, has sub
; scribed §2OO to a fund that has be m

started for the families of the victims of
| the accident.

! Manchester's 2501 h Anniversary.
Beverly, Mass., July 15.?Manchester

, commenced the celebration of her 250th
anniversary yesterday by holding com-
memorative services in the old Congre-

| gational church. The service was well
attended and was very appropriate.

nr. Seaman Convicted.
; Detroit, Mich., July 15.?The juryin

the Dr. Seaman ease, after being out all
?lay, returned a verdict of guilty on the

: third count. Dr. Seaman was charged
j with causing the death of Emily F;ill in

I ft ho spital in this city.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY. 15, 1895.

LEAVE FREELAND.
fiar), 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a m, 1 35, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 12, 0 58, 8 05, 857 p in, for Drift,oll, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

6 05, 8 25. 933 a 111, 1 35, 3 40, 4 25 p m, for
Munch ('hunk, Allcntown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Easton and New York.

0 05, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 658 p m, for
Muhunoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 20, 0 10. 10 50 a m, 11 54, 4 :14 p in, (via High-
land Branch) for White Ilaven, Glen Summit,
Wilkes-Burrc, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 pm forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hazleton.
345 p in for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND."

7 26, 9 27, 10 56, 11 64 a m, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
0 58, S 47 p ni, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27. 10 56 a 111, 2 13, 4 34, 058 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy City and Slicnandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 p 111, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntown and Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 a in, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 847 n ra, from
Easton, Philu., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 a 111,2 27,0 58 pin Inun White Haven.
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Bar re, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via High land Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
*ll 31 a m and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a 111 from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 31 p 111 from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information imjuire of Ticket

Agents.
C'HAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

I'hilu.,Pa.
ItOLLIN 11. WI LIU'It, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NUNNEMACHEIt, Ass'tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

rrilK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
-L SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect January 20, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Boad, Kuan
and Hazleton Junction at 6UO, 6in a 111, 12 09,
4 15 p in. dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 u 111, 2 :i8
P 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forIIarwood. Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 600 a in, 12 09 pm,
daily except Sundays and 7 03 a m, 2 38p m.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Boad, Humboldt Boad, Oneida and
sheppton at 0 io a m, 1209, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept
Sunday; and 703 a 111, 2:18 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction for liarwood.
Cranberry, Toiuhieken ami Deringer ato 35 a
?n, 1 58 p 111, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 u in,
4 22 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Boad, Humboldt Boad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 47, 9 37 a 111, 12 40, 4 46
p 111, daily except Sunday; and 737u m, 308 p
in, Sunday.

Tivins leave Deringer for Toinhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Bonn,
Beaver Meadow Boad. Stockton, Hazle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 55, 607 p 111,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a 111, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trams leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtBoad, Harwood Boad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a-.d Boun at 8 18, 10 15 am, 1 15,
*> 25 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 09 a 111, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Boad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 15 a 111, 5 25 p 111, daily, except
Sunday; and 8 09 a m, 3 44 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Houd, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 38 a 111, 3 26, 5 47, 6 40 p
111, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08 a m, 5 38 p in,

Sunday.
Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric cars for Hazleton, Jeancsvillo, Auden-

ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 10 a 111, Hazleton
Junction at 937 a 111, and Sheppton at 8 18 a HI,
connect atOneida Junction with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 6 00 a 111 makes con-
iH'utiou at Deringer with I'. B. B. train foru ilkes-Barrc, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west. DANI Eft-COXE,

Superintendent*

[ EH IGIITBACTION COMPANY.
J J Fiveland Branch.

First ear will leuve Freelund for Drifton,
Jeddo, lapan, Oa-dale, Enervate, Ilarleigh,
Milnesville.Luttimer and Hazleton at 6.12 a.

m Aft-r this ears will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day unil 11.12 p. 111.

On Sunday first ear will leave at 6.40 a. 111.,
the next, car will leave at. 7.35 a. in., and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. 111.

I/OB SALE CHEAP. A house and lot on
I Cent re street, FICCIHIHI;10t,25x125; house,

23x.'12. For further particulars inquire of
Frank MeDermott, Drifton, or at this office.

Ills Culinary Ambition.
"Ifool that I could live on lovo,"

The sentimental maiden sighed.
"Do let 1110 be your caterer,"

The gallant youth replied.
?Life.

A DECAYING POTENTATE.

ffIKE-WmiESl
CAfTJRfO OFF
AAONTAU* \ ? *

Farmer Wayback?Let's go in, Aman-
da. Only think of seeing the future
king of England for only ten cents!

Mrs. \\ ayback-No, Josh. I'm a Ynn-
Icee, and if the prince looks anything
like lie smells I don't wonder there's
distress in England.?Judge.

No One to Do the Work.

1 lames (the politician) Here's a
pretty mess! Ive been invited to pro-pare a speech on the financial question
for t he residents of my district.

'1 ills?Well, why don't you go ahead
mid prepare it?

Ilames I can't. My private secre-
tary says lie doesn't know anything
about the subject.?Chicago Record.

Where ItCame Out.
Engrammatical Friend?Where did

your last play come out at?
Author (sadly)?At the small end.?

Brooklyn Life.

Effects of Ambition.
Clerkly (lUninf? out)? What's become

of the star boarder?
Scribbler?'Sh! That's me. The old

star married the landlady and now eats
in the kitchen.?Judge.

The "Funny" Mau.
No morn to Jeer the inothcr-in-law,

His pon in gall he soaks,
But still keeps 011 his evil work

Andwrites "New Woman" jokes.
?N. Y. World.

Satisfaction in every respect guaran-
teed at Refowich's, Freelaiid.


